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INTRODUCTION
Child abuse has become an urgent problem in many
countries１）. In Japan, the number of child abuse
consultations referred to child consultation centers na-
tionwide continues to increase year after year, with
１５９，８５０ consultations in ２０１８. To date, this was the
largest number of cases２）. With the Second Phase of the
Healthy Parents and Children２１ program, the national
program for maternal and child health has suggested that
“support for parents finding child-rearing is difficult” and
that “child abuse prevention measures from pregnancy
onward” should be the focal issues３）. Professionals from
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multiple disciplines need to be involved when providing
support, from pregnancy onward;among these professio-
nals, the public health nurses（PHNs）who are affiliated
with public health centers and municipalities play a cent-
ral role in this effort. In Japan’s maternal and child health
system, PHNs are continuously involved with the child
and their family’s healthcare, from the initial notification
of the pregnancy, to the provision of support for the
children and their families.
Health professionals involved in prevention of child
abuse have important responsibilities that go along with
their role of care provisions. In the process of providing
care, they are required to make judgments based on
each situation and work toward building relationships
with parents ; providing this type of support is not an
easy task. Dahlbo, Jakobsson, & Lundqvist４） reported
that detecting and reporting child maltreatment was
stressful for child health care nurses. A study on nurses,
doctors, and dentists reported that fears, anxieties, and
lack of knowledge act as barriers to recognizing and re-
porting abuse５）. Another study reported that emer-
gency department health care providers experienced
various barriers to recognizing and reporting abuse,
including providers’ desire to believe the caregiver, lack
of follow-up on reported cases, and negative consequences
of reporting such as having to testify in court６）. Addi-
tionally, health professionals face a variety of problems
at different stages in the process of providing care ;
nurses and midwives experienced problems trying to
manage the child and family right from the start of the
cases７）. Maintaining professionalism when dealing with
parents suspected of child maltreatment is another
difficult aspect of the health professional’s role８）.
These problems apply to PHNs as well. In Ireland, they
are involved in child protection with difficulties experien-
ced such as with monitoring at-risk children and working
with social workers９）. In Japan, PHNs involved in pre-
vention of child abuse were reported to encounter various
difficulties as well, including lack of necessary know-
ledge, skill, and experience in child abuse cases１０，１１）;
getting in contact with parents１２‐１４）; cooperating with
other organizations１５）; and anxiety and bewilderment
experienced when dealing with abuse１０，１６）. These diffi-
culties arise because the nurses are handling the issues
sincerely, thereby not having these difficulties is not
necessarily a good thing. However, although profe-
ssionals involved in prevention of child abuse have a
high level of work satisfaction, they also have high levels
of stress and burnout１７）. Previous studies reported that
health professionals require supervision４） and more
education through case reviews６）.
In order to provide effective support for PHNs encounte-
ring work-related difficulties, it is essential to clarify the
details and extent of the difficulties, and to analyze these
related factors. The ability of PHNs to execute profe-
ssional duties may vary according to their level of ex-
perience１８‐２０）, and not all PHNs involved in prevention of
child abuse may experience work-related difficulties in
the same manner and to the same extent. Although a
previous study has examined the reasons for and
characteristics of difficulties PHNs feel２１）, there are only
a few studies that examined the nature and structure of
these difficulties, and how personal attributes of PHN’s
can lead to different experiences of work-related diffi-
culties.
The aim of this study was to identify the factors of the
difficulties faced by PHNs who are involved in preven-
tion of child abuse, and to determine the role played by
personal attributes of PHNs, which led to individual
differences in the way these difficulties are experienced.
METHOD
A cross-sectional survey design was used.
SAMPLE
The participants were PHNs who were involved in
prevention of child abuse, and working in public health
centers and municipalities across Japan. There were２５０
participants who completed the survey questionnaire.
DATA COLLECTION
An anonymous self-report questionnaire designed by
the researchers was sent by postal mail to selected
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participants throughout Japan. One hundred and ten
（１１０）public health centers were randomly selected
from existing data records of the Japanese Association
of Public Health Center Directors２２）, and３９３municipa-
lities were randomly selected as well, from records of
the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications２３）,
reaching a total of approximately one-fifth of all the
public health centers and municipalities nationwide. A
request to participate in the survey was sent to directors
of the public health centers and to the directors of
municipal health centers or departments in charge of
maternal and child health. After obtaining permission
from the directors, the questionnaires were distributed
to PHNs via the director. A pre-paid return envelope
was provided, and completed questionnaires were
returned directly to the researcher. The survey was
conducted between November２０１７and March２０１８.
SURVEY ITEMS
The questionnaire was designed by the researchers
and was used to collect data on personal characteristics
of the participants, such as gender, age, affiliated organi-
zation, years of experience as a PHN, current position,
municipality where the respondent worked, number of
PHNs in the affiliated organization, training experience
in child abuse, and the experience and number of child
abuse cases the respondent had been involved in to date.
The survey questionnaire was composed of fifty（５０）
items derived from content related to difficulties encoun-
tered when providing support for child abuse cases from
previous research１０‐１６，２４‐２８） conducted in Japan on PHNs.
During the process of creating the questionnaire, the con-
tent was examined by expert researchers, including
those in the field of pediatric nursing and public health
nursing, and PHNs involved in prevention of child abuse.
A pilot study was administered to １０ PHNs, and the
questionnaire was revised based on the results. Respon-
ses to items on the questionnaire pertaining to the
difficulties experienced by PHNs were based on a ４-
point scale, from１（“Did not experience any difficulty”）
to４（“Experienced difficulty”）.
DATA ANALYSIS
Data collected using the survey questionnaire were
analyzed through exploratory factor analysis. Descrip-
tive statistics was used to analyze the characteristics of
the participants. To ascertain the factor structure for the
difficulties experienced by PHNs, an exploratory factor
analysis was conducted with the principal factor method
and Promax rotation. Items with ０．４ factor loading on
one factor were selected.
RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY
The questionnaire was examined for internal consis-
tency and reliability using Cronbach’s alpha coefficient.
The relationship between the total score of items attri-
buted to each factor and the data on the characteristics
of the participants, including affiliated organization, years
of experience as a PHN, current position, municipality
population where the respondent worked, number of
PHNs in the affiliated organization, training experience
in child abuse, and the number of child abuse cases,
were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test and the
Kruskal-Wallis test. Items with a significant difference in
the Kruskal-Wallis test were analyzed through the
multiple comparisons Bonferroni method. Used in the
data analysis was the SPSS version２５（IBM Corpora-
tion, Armonk, NY, USA）and the level of significance
was set at０．０５level of significance.
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
This study was conducted with the approval of the Cli-
nical Research Ethics Review Board of the Tokushima
University Hospital（approval number :２９７６）. All parti-
cipants were provided the explanation form to partici-
pate in the study. The form clearly explained the aim
and method of the study, the voluntary nature of
participation in the study, the absence of disadvantages
to the subject if they chose not to participate, the
guarantee of anonymity, and information regarding
management of the data.
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RESULTS
The questionnaire was distributed to４４７ PHNs who
were affiliated in１４４facilities that agreed to participate.
Responses were received from３３７nurses（response rate :
７５．４％）and２５０ of these participants had experienced
consultations with child abuse cases, and correctly
responded to the questionnaire items. These responses
were then analyzed and interpreted. Remaining responses
from ８７ nurses were not included in the analysis be-
cause they had not experienced consultations with child
abuse cases, or had not correctly responded to the
questionnaire items.
Table１．Characteristics of participants
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CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PARTICIPANTS
The characteristics of the participants are shown in
Table 1. All respondents were women, and the mean
age of４０．１±９．９years. The mean employment or work
experience of PHNs in months was１８８．３±１２４．２mon-
ths. More than ９０％ of the respondents had received
training on abuse, while９４nurses（３７．６％）had attended
training at least once a year in the past five years.
FACTOR STRUCTURE OF THE DIFFICULTIES
EXPERIENCED BY NURSES
Before conducting the factor analysis, the ceiling
effect, floor effect, and IT correlation for the５０difficulty
items were acknowledged. There were no items that
had a floor effect, but there were two items with a
ceiling effect. As for the IT correlation, there were three
items wherein the Pearson’s correlation coefficient was
r <０．３．Six factors and ３８ items were extracted as a
result of the factor analysis of the４５ items, excluding
the aforementioned five items, using the principal factor
method and Promax rotation, based on the conditions
that the items had an eigenvalue of １．０, a factor
loading of ０．４, did not have a loading of ０．４on other
factors, and each factor comprised of ３items（Table２）.
The results of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin was０．９３７, Bartlett’s
test of sphericity test showed statistical significance（p
＜０．００１）, and therefore the validity of applying the data
to factor analysis was established.
The six factors were as follows : “support for parents
and families facing problems”（factor １）, “process of
assessing the problem and linking to support”（factor２）,
“cooperation with relevant organizations”（factor ３）,
“ability as a PHN to provide support”（factor ４）,
“collaboration within the workplace”（factor ５）and
“support for abused children”（factor６）. The Cronbach’s
α coefficient for each factor was０．７８８‐０．９３１.
The mean score per item for each factor in all
participants was as follows : support for parents and
families facing problems －３．２１±０．５５ ; process of asse-
ssing the problem and linking to support －２．８２±０．５９ ;
cooperation with relevant organizations －２．６５±０．６５ ;
ability as a PHN to provide support－３．００±０．６５ ; colla-
boration within the workplace －２．２９±０．６７ ; and sup-
port for abused children －３．１４±０．６１. “Support for
parents and families facing problems” scored the high-
est, followed by “support for the abused child,” “ability
as a PHN to provide support.” However, focusing on the
number of years of experience, the１‐５year group and
６‐１０ year group showed different results from the
overall result（Figure １）. That is, the １‐５ year group
scored highest on “ability as a PHN to provide support,”
followed by “support for parents and families facing
problems,” while the other three groups scored highest
on “support for parents and families facing problems.”
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PUBLIC HEALTH
NURSES’ CHARACTERISTICS AND DIFFICUL-
TIES THEY EXPERIENCED IN MANAGING CHILD
ABUSE CASES
The results of the analysis of the relationship between
each difficulty factor and the characteristics of PHNs
are shown in Table ３. Of the six factors, significant
differences were found in the total score of items, depend-
ing on the years of experience as a PHN, the work
position, whether they had received training on abuse,
and the number of child abuse cases encountered by the
nurses. In five factors, “support for parents and families
facing problems,” “process of assessing the problem and
linking to support,” “cooperation with relevant organi-
zations,” “ability as a PHN to provide support,” and
“support for abused children.” “Process of assessing the
problem and linking to support” and “ability as a PHN to
provide support,” in particular, had significant differences
between multiple groups in the number of years of ex-
perience, whether training on abuse had been received,
and the number of child abuse cases encountered by the
nurses.
With regard to the number of years of experience, the
１‐５ year group had significantly higher scores for “su-
pport for parents and families facing problems,” “process
of assessing the problem and linking to support,”
“cooperation with relevant organizations,” “ability as a
PHN to provide support,” and “support for abused
PHNs’ difficulties in prevention of child abuse ５
Table２．Factor structure of the difficulties experienced by public health nurses
Note. α= Cronbach’s α coefficient
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children” than the ２１-year group. There were also
significant differences in “process of assessing the pro-
blem and linking to support” and “ability as a PHN to
provide support” between the６‐１０year group and the
１１‐２０ year group. With regard to work position, there
was a significant difference in “process of assessing the
problem and linking to support,” “cooperation with
relevant organizations,” and “ability as a PHN to provide
support,” and the staff scored higher than nurses at the
level of manager or higher. In terms of receiving
training, there were significant differences in multiple
factors between the group with no training experience
Figure１．Mean score per item for each factor in the years of experience as a PHN
Table３．The relationship between the total score of items attributed to each factor and the characteristics of public health nurses
Note. Values are presented as the median and２５‐７５percentile of the total score of items attributed to each factor.
＊：p<0.05，＊＊：p<０．０１，＊＊＊：p<０．００１ multiple comparison（Bonferroni method）
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and the three groups with training experience ; the
group with no training experience scored higher. In
terms of the number of cases, there were significant
differences in multiple factors between the group with
experience of ＜１０ cases and the three groups with
experience of １０ cases, with the group with expe-
rience of＜１０cases scoring higher.
DISCUSSION
This study identified six factors on the difficulty
experienced by PHNs were involved in prevention of
child abuse. These six factors reflect the process of
support provided by the PHNs who were continuously
involved in the case by appropriately assessing the child
and family situation and providing prompt support for
them while coordinating with the involved organizations.
With regard to “process of assessing the problem and
linking to support,” a study８） reported that nurses are
aware of their obligations to report abuse, but have
trouble accurately judging the situation ; thus, it is
thought that most professionals involved in prevention of
child abuse experience this difficulty. PHNs in particular
are in a position to assess the situation promptly because
of their ongoing involvement with the child, parents, and
family starting at the notification of pregnancy through
infant medical checkups. Therefore, they play an impor-
tant role in determining the necessity and urgency of
the support and taking action by considering which re-
levant organizations should be contacted, processes that
often involve difficulties.
Of the six factors, “support for parents and families
facing problems” had the highest mean score per single
factor item, demonstrating the high level of difficulty
experienced by PHNs in this area. In reality, it is not a
simple task to provide actual support to parents and
families facing various problems. Risk factors for child
abuse include the parents having a history of abuse２９）
and mental health problems, drug use, separation and
divorce, and financial problems３０）. Therefore, PHNs must
provide support and work to improve the child-rearing
abilities of not only the mother but also the father and
other family members.
However, while it is important for PHNs to build con-
sultative relationships with parents with mental illness,
it is also difficult３１）. Moreover, some parents and families
are negative toward or refuse the involvement of PHNs
in this way. In these types of situations, PHNs need a
broad range of knowledge, communication skills, and the
ability to adjust to different family dynamics in order to
build a trusting relationship with the parents and family.
PHNs also encounter difficulties communicating with
parents when involved in child abuse cases and require
communication skills training specific to abuse situa-
tions３２）.
The factor item that had the second highest mean
score was “support for abused children.” The role of
PHNs involved in prevention of child abuse tends to be
focused on support for parents. However, of the cases
that received consultation on abuse from the Child
Consultation Center in Japan, approximately２０％ were
either temporary child protection cases or facility
admission cases３３）, and often the child kept living at
home. Considering the current situation, PHNs involved
with both the children and parents through health
checkups and home visits fulfill an important role in
monitoring the growth and development of children
while supporting abused children. Although the effect of
abuse has long-term implications for children’s physical３４）
and mental well-being３４，３５）, the opportunity for PHNs to
be involved with abused children gradually decreased
after the period of infancy in ordinary maternal and child
health systems. Under these conditions, PHNs encounter-
ed many difficulties in providing consistent support to
abused children.
This study found that characteristics of PHNs were
related to their experience of work-related difficulties.
The difficulties experienced were found to be related to
the PHNs’ number of years of experience, work position,
whether training on abuse had been received, and the
number of child abuse cases encountered. In terms of
the PHNs’ number of years of experience, there was
significant difference in “support for parents and families
facing problems,” “process of assessing the problem and
linking to support,” “cooperation with relevant organiza-
tions,” “ability as a PHN to provide support,” and “suppo-
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rt for abused children” between nurses with１‐５ years
of experience and１１‐２０ years or ２１ years of experi-
ence, indicating that nurses with１‐５years of experience
are more likely to experience difficulty. The ability of
PHNs to execute professional duties increases with
experience１８‐２０）. Furthermore, novice PHNs believe they
lack sufficient ability to provide guidance on maternal
and child health, due to their own lack of experience in
childbirth and child-rearing, which then becomes a
barrier to communicating with mothers３６）. Therefore,
PHNs with fewer years of experience are thought to
encounter many difficulties in providing support for
child abuse cases, which often entails interaction with
mothers and children from the time of pregnancy
through child-rearing. Further, nurses who had received
no training on abuse and had experience with fewer
than １０ cases had more difficulties than nurses with
more training and more years of experience. PHNs have
different levels of confidence in preventing child abuse,
depending on their training and number of years
providing support３７）.
PHNs with training in child maltreatment reported
better responses regarding identifying and intervening
in child maltreatment compared to those who had not
participated in such training３８）. According to Lee and
Chou３９）, nurses’ self-efficacy in reporting cases of child
abuse and neglect improved through participating in
training programs based on a sequence of case studies.
Therefore, PHNs’ confidence grows through training
and by handling more cases, which may affect their
experience of difficulties.
The results of this study demonstrate the variety of
difficulties faced by PHNs in the process of handling
child abuse cases. These nurses experienced the most
difficulty when providing direct support to the affected
party（i.e., when providing “support for parents and
families facing problems” and “support for the abused
child”）. There were significant differences in the level of
difficulty faced for “process of assessing the problem and
linking to support” and “ability as a PHN to provide
support,” between multiple groups depending on the
characteristics of the PHN, including their number of
years of experience, training experience, and the number
of cases encountered ; hence, the likelihood of these
difficulties occurring may depend on the characteristics
of the PHN. In fact, concerning the mean score per item
for each factor among nurses with １‐５ years of ex-
perience, “ability as a PHN to provide support” scored
highest.
Provision of care by PHNs to families found to abuse
and/or neglect their children improves the family
function of such families４０）, and the role played by these
nurses in providing support for child abuse cases is
expected to grow significantly in the future. This su-
ggests the necessity of focusing on the priority diffi-
culties for each PHN, and of understanding the nature of
the difficulties experienced related to the PHNs’ number
of years of experience, work position, training experience,
and the number of cases encountered, to provide effec-
tive support to PHNs in these circumstances.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This study had a few limitations. Although the survey
targeted PHNs working in public health centers and
municipalities nationwide, only １４４ facilities agreed to
participate in the survey ; hence, there are limitations
regarding the generalizability of the findings. The
results of this study showed a difference in the
difficulties experienced by PHNs based on their number
of years of experience, work position, training experience,
and the number of cases encountered, but it is not fully
clear how the difficulties experienced changed with
more years of experience and more cases encountered ;
therefore, this is a topic for future investigation with
more participants.
CONCLUSION
This study revealed six factors regarding the diffi-
culty encountered by PHNs who were involved in
prevention of child abuse. The six factors reflected the
process in which PHNs provided support for children
and their families while coordinating with relevant
organizations. Although PHNs encountered various
difficulties, not all experienced these difficulties in the
PHNs’ difficulties in prevention of child abuse ９
same way. The difficulties that were experienced were
associated with personal characteristics of the PHNs
such as their number of years of experience , their current
work position , whether training on abuse had been received
or not , and the number of child abuse cases encountered .
The findings of the study suggested that it is necessary
to understand the nature of the difficulties experienced
by PHNs as these relate to their personal characteristics,
and focus on the difficulties to be prioritized for each
PHN in order to provide effective supports for the PHNs
in their practice of nursing as a whole.
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